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lican primaries in every State that
has held a primary election where
Boose elt has won, will show to the
observant citizen tnat there has not
been 30 per cent of that rote polled
in any state. That absolutely

' proves that the greatest portion of
the voters of the country who have
nitherto been Republicans are
thoroughly diguated with tne man
ner of campaign tnat is Demi made

' by these two donghty warriors in the
Uepublioan ranks tor tne prtsiden.
tial nomination, and that tbey have
studiously Btaad at home. That
means that they want neither Taf t
nor Koosevelt. They are sick and
tired of this sort of politics, not only
the weak ack-bone policies of latt
bat the strenuously radical policies
of Roosevelt, end that they prefer a
Democrat with patriotism and b ams
and decency to either of these men
in the presidential chair.

There are men offering to bet that
Roosevelt will be nominated and if
he is nominated, it will make me
out a bad prophet because 1 have
said all along in this correspondence

. that Mr. Tatt would be nominated.
How then, Taft may not be able lu

, hold all of his delegates that have
been instructed or plndged to him
and the Kooaevelt forces, adopting
the same strong arm methods us. a

V by their chief, they may go to Uhl.
cago and bulldoze through the nomi-l- -
nation of Roosevelt, but I do not
believe it.

The leaders of the Republican
partv. that is tie Ke- -

' publican leaders, who are still in
i control of the National Committee,

do net intend to allow Theodore
Roosevelt and hand full of Repub
lican insurgents to take control of

the Republican pxrty so long as the;
can help it and I believe they can.
They pass cn ail these congests be.

tween Taft and Roosevelt, and it is
a safe bet that tbey will run the
steam roller over every contpetii g
Roosevelt delegation that comes be.

fore taew. That means that tht
Taft people will control the tcmpj
rary organization of that conventi' n
and that temporary organization
will appoint the committee on cie
dentialtt and that committee will
follow the National committee's
recommendations and seat the same
delegates, thereby giving Taft the
nomination on tne first bailor.
That means further, that Roose

velt's people will cry fraud, wit a
draw from the Convention, hold a
convection cf their own, nominate
Rooaevelt on an independent ticket
ou the ground that belbas been wil
fully defrauded of the nomination
after be wai the people's choice.

The Republican leaders are firmly
convinoed that this will happen, also
that this spells oefeat for the Ke
publican ticket next November,
Nevertheless and notwithstanding,
tbey prefer defeat and Democratic
success to the success of Roosevelt

J which means anarchy and diainte'
gration of the Republican party.
They would rathf r take defeat at the
hands of a patriotic Defeat than
success with Roosevelt under the
name of the Republican party which
does not mean the Republican party
as they have been taugbt and believ-

ed all their lives because the
party they believe in is the

Republican party of public plunder
through a protective tariff.

The talk of a third man or a dark
horse winning the nomination is
subsiding very materially. The
reason is tbeie is no able or self
respecting Republican willing to
take the nomination with the condi-

tions facing them after this cam.
paign of vituperation betweeu Taft
and Rnmpvplt. Thev know thev

, would be defeated and they are not
hankering to become a vicarious
aennce simDivio duu tne cnesinnti

of a few standpat Republicans out
" of the fire. So it does not make any

difference to the Democrats of this
country who is nominated on the
Republican ticket, they will beat
that candidate to a frazzle. 't

There is so much difference in the
campaign being made by the Demo-- '

cratic aspirants for the Presidential
nomination and that of the Republi.
cans that it is almost sacrilege to

, mention both couteata in the same
l . T i. i j u -

political world in Washington is
nTtnafin- - trio rluoonr ind rii(rnit

of 'he Democratic . candidates with
I that of the Republicans. When

any patriotic citizen sits down quiet.
ly and figures on the vituperative,

' disgusting and abhorent campaign
made by the Republicans and the
quiet, decent and statesmanlike atti-

tude of tie Democratic candidates,
they can bat come to one conclusion;

I that is, there is not a Democratic
candidate who would not make a

'better President than either of the
' candidates on the Republican ticket.

Wilbur Wght, the noted avi- -
r. died of tvphoid fever at his
tut; in Dayton, Ohio, laat Thurs- -
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L.EA8T IN THE KINGDOM.

Matthaw xi, 9 Juna 16.
"Amongst them that art torn of women then

it none greater than John; yet the leatt n
the Kingdom of God it greater than he."
Luke eli, K.

:

WOULD BE difficult to express

IT a higher tribute to John the
Baptist than Jesus paid him in
our test. If John was so great

a man, from the Divine standpoint,
why d!d our Lord declare that the
least in the Kingdom of Heaven would
be greater than John?

When we turn on the light contained
in the word "Kingdom," the entire sub-

ject becomes clear. God had prom-

ised a Messianic Kingdom, and Jesus
en me that He might be the Head of
that Kingdom. The steps leading to
its liouors were steps of obedience to
God, unto death, and these steps Jesus
began to take." On the cross ne finish-

ed the work of proving Himself loyal.
Jesus thus became the Great Con-

queror, the great King of Glory, being
exalted .to the Heavenly state in His
resurrection. But He was to have as-

sociated with Him in His Throne, His
Bride chits: us the Great Friest, He
was to l'uve an a
"Royal Prlofthood:" as the Great Judge
of the world. He was to have asso-

ciates; rs St. Paul declares, "Know ye
not that the saints shall judge the
world?" I Corinthian .2.

In the Divine i. Ian this company of
associates of Jciius were asmuch fore
ordained r.s w n s
He. As it was nec-

essary for Hiiu to
underso tv:a!s and
testings, fo with
those called to be
His assoclutcs

"He wa i

in nil points !i!;e as
tec are." T us His
Message is, "To
him that over owl
et h will I grant to John '"'
sit with Me in My Throne, even as I
overcame :::1 aia sot dvn with My
Father in Ills Throne." These must l c

fallo'rrr in His footsteps; vnne cnulil
Itrevvdv Him.

"Gome Eottsr Thing For Us."
We are not to infer that those glori-

ous characters who lived before
Christ's time were less faithful than
the Gospel Church,. but merely that
God promised them the earthly per-

fection, while Ho has promised the
Bride of Christ the heavenly perfec-
tion. They will not, liUe the remainder
of mankind, come forth to attain per-

fection gradually during the thousand
years of Messiah's reign; the record is
that they will como forth perfect
human beings. That will be the re-

ward of their faithfulness.
St. Paul explains the entire matter ia

Hebrews, the 11th chapter, ne de-

clares, "All these died in faith, not
having received the (earthly) things
promised to them, God having provided
some better thing for us (the fjiuvbi.
that they, without us, should mt be
made perfect." The glorification of the
Church, her resurrection to perfection,
must be accomplished before the b'esa-ing-

through them can proceed to the
natural seed of Abraham, and through
Israel to all nations. Heb. rA,

Not tha Er'is b;:i a Friend.
John the UapM-:- doclwd. "He t'ril

hath the Bride is the Bridegroom. lint
the friend of the Bride;. :vo:,i. hear:;:
His vol. e. i e,:oi 'c th ; v: 'I". -
Joy therefore is fulfil!"'!." i.lo'i" i'i
He perceived that in Wod piwidt-.i-

he had a very h. )..;'... ;.;k". bit . wo.

station cud work to ;:eco:u;i"N!i. V'

was to he neither the Brltlegiv.oiu no,

a member cf the iiiUly l1u&.
And the other An: if.it Worries

not be disappoint. d whin they ccv.v

forth in t!i resurrection to find i

Bride class selected to a higher plai e

than theirs. On the contrary, their ei:i;
of blessing being full, and never hav
ing been begotten to a spirit nature,
they will not be able to comprehend
any blessings higher than their own.
Just, for instance, as nsh in the wa
ter, seeing a bird flying in the air,
would not be jealous of the bird and
Us greater freedom, but, an the con
trary, would be better satisfied in the
water, its natural element.

In this lesson Jesus intimates all tli:
above, "The Law and the Propbett
were until John." He was the last of

the Propheta. Jesus
further declared, "Ii
yc nre willing to re
ceive it. this !

Wins which was tm com e." TUnt Is.

TL:ie of you .whomm are able to wjipre
elate the matte;

"Leant in the King- - may uuderstau.:
onaur titan that Joh:i the r.a;i

John." I tlst did a worlf h'
full accord with the prophecy tha'
Elijah must first come us a refortue.
before Messiah.

Addressing the multitudes the Cirva'
Teacher Inqtwred. V.'Uy did you go out
to see John' Was It because Go.1,

spoke through him as a Prophet as the
wind makes music through the recti
Or did you go out to see a man in fine
clothing and of kingly state?

"What really drew to John's teaching
waa that he was God's Prophet; as it
is written. "Behold, 1 send My messen
ger before Tby face, who shall pre-

pare the way before, Thee." This
preparation for Jesus John made with
the Jewish nation. His message was
that the Kingdom of Heaven was
to be offered to them, and that only the
holy would be ready to receive It.

CflWEOrc.
Great System Perfected by M.

Soyer, Famous London Chef.

THE BACHELOR'S BLESSING.

By Nicholas Soyer, Chef of Brooks'
Club, London.

He came In with a moat gloomy ex-
pression, and "sat down close, too
close, to my desk, where I was up to
(my eyes in "paper bag" correspond-
ence, and in no mood for confidences.

"Whatever la the matterl" I
queried, crossly, divided between curt
osity and a deBlre to get on with ray
work without interruption.

"Baxter has gone," he said, mourn
fully. Baxter is his housekeeper, and,
according to him, one of the greatest
treasures that ever fell to the lot of a
bachelor. "Only for a day or two," he
went on. "But sPve got" and he
named a very eminent lawyer Indeed

"coming to supper." And he sighed
deeply.

"Take him to a restaurant," I re-
plied unfeelingly. ,

"He won't go to restaurants," said
Baxter's master with bitterness. "Says
they upset his digestion, gastric trou-
ble, and all that He can only eat
white foods, and must have a fruit
salad at every meal. Talk of fads!"

'.'Cook the supper yourself," I sug-

gested. "You've got an electric stove,
you know."

"Cook it myself! Oh, come, you
might show a little feeling and inter-
est when you see me in such a fix."

"Paper-ba- g it," I went on calmly,
holding one up for inspection.

His face lit up. "Do you tt!r.!t I
could? I've, never cooked since my
schoolboy camping days."

"Now, look here," I said severely.
"If I give you the paper bags and tell
you what to do, will you go away
and do It and let me get on wii.li my
work?" -

He gave me a most, unforersio
wink. "You bet! What a lark!" I
proceeded to give him the following
menu:

Filleted Soles, fines herbes
Sweetbreads au naturel

Green Peas
Roast Fowl Savory Crumbs

New Potatoes Salad
Asparagus

Fruit Salad
Coffee

1 gave him full instructions, and
late that night he rang me up on the
telephone.

"Was It a success?" I asked, al-
though I knew the answer beforehand.

"A success? I should just think so.
The old boy was delighted. Helped
himself twice to everything, and ask-
ed who my cook was! I'm thinking of
giving a little supper party nest
week; 1 suppose you could let me have
one or two more recipes, eh?"

So for the convenience of bachelors
generally, I give the following
recipes:

.Filleted Soles Fines Herbes Take
four or six fillets of sole, dust lightly
with salt and white pepper, and
sprinkle also lightly with finely minc-
ed parsley, chopped mushrooms and a
very little minced shallot. Add the
tiniest possible squeeze of strained
lemon juice, Put a bit of butter on
,eaca miei an up mem gently into
a well greased bag. add quarter of a
smss ui snerrjr. caKe in a moaerateiy

ne
very tne Baptist father

pair beiug
fish and the Bauce which will have
formed during the cooking on to a
very hot Send to table at once.

Sweetbread au Naturel Take four
aweetbreads: y"rfl thpnj. Take off
the skins. Grease a bag thickly. Dust
each, sweetbread with salt and pep-
per very lightly, and pour over each
sweetbread tablespoonful of cream.
Slip tbe sweetbreads into the greased
bag, cook In an only moderately hot
oven slowly for 40 minutes. Open
bag. Slip out gently on to hot dish.

with border of green peas
and serve. j.

Green Peas Butter a bag well.
Put In the peas, a pint to the four
sweetbreads, three or four leaves of
mint, a teaspoonful of powdered sugar
and salt to taste, a sprinkling ot flour.
and a small tumbler of water, or, bet-

ter still, if to hand, good white veal or
cElcken stock. Place bag on broiler
or gas tfroller. Cook gently for 60
minutes.

Fowl Savory Crumbs. Wash the"

fowl well Inside with plenty ot
cold water. Dry well, put the liver
and a small shallot inside the bird.
Have ready a large tablespoonful ot
white breadcrumks. Add to them a
lump of butter the size of a big wal-
nut, pepper and salt to taste, a

of finely minced and
teaspoonful of well washed and

minced tarragon. Mix Vail together
and put into the bag with the bird.
Cook gently for 65 minutes. Open
bag. Slip bird and crumbs out gently
on to a hot dish, and send to tablo
with new potatoes and salad.

Note that the asparagus, which
forms a course by iself, is cooked in
the same way as the green peas.

For the salads, the only things not
cooked id the bag, wash well and dry
a, head of lettuce. Tear do not cut
jnto pieces of a suitable sice. Rub
a bowi with a split clove or garlio,
put in the salad. Add pepper and salt
to taste, and oil and vinegar in the
proportion of two tabiegpoonfjuls of
oil to one of vinegar. Mix thorough-
ly, and Just befora servins acd a
mall orange freed ' frnm skin, pith

and seeds, and cut into siiiti'i qiinrps.
fipyris, Mil. by i... v

.v. Comt nr

Tte Bridgfe at Wort&Tille
The county commissioners are to

meet on Hatnrday, June 15tn, to
consider the question of the bridge
at Worthville. They will on that
day consider plans and specifications
for a steel bridge across the mill
pond and also below the dam.

Bids will be received for ' steel
bridges at both) locations.

Bids will be received for steel
bridges at both locations and also
for covered wooden bridges at both
location?.

Tbe latest thing in bridges is
made of steel and concrete, but for a
iong biidge like thej Worthville
I r dge, concrete is quite expensive,
but experience rai demonstrated that
the so called steel bridge is not a
good investment. The wooden cov-er- d

bridge is far sup ior and cheap-
er and will without repair or upenae
when properly const) ucted, last sev-
eral times as locg as the
cheap steel bridge.

It is to be hoped that contractors
will submit plans and epecifica
tions for covered wooden bridges
at prices so that the commis-
sioners will award the contract to
home people who can and will build
a better bridge for lees money than
any steel bridge ever built in this
eection.

Ifee Best Blood Purifier. Test
It Free!

If yon are run down or nervous, wc
spots floating before the eyes, actaint
back, blood ttainor skin itches, it it
a sure sitrn of Tftkptire blood. Take
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm).
will purify and enrich your blood and
build up your weakened, broken

thtnmalism down system. B. B. B. is guaranteed
Carta bf to cure all blood diseases ana skul
a. V. O. uumuis, bucu u

Ricnmjliim, Ulcers, Citing Sores,
SypliiliUc Blood foltan, CXirrh,
Cczema, Ilchiitf, Human, Rising!
tri Bumps, Bone tif Pimples,
Old Soics, Scrofula or Kernels,
'MJCCMtint Sores, Boils, Carbuncles.,

b. II. It. cures all It.-e-r blnod
i.mlvlcs bv killing the poison

futm.,,. emrl rvriclliugr it fronr the
vt!-tn- . B. B. B. i9 the only bloodEciema Cunt

that can do this therefore by B. B, 8

I enrv nnd heals all sores and
lu.! rvoitbiea when all else foil. Thoroiifchu

tor ,V years composed of Pure Itotaui
icrr.l.fMts. DrtiR stores M per iatc

...,v. I, .wf,,. hnn.p rurr.
, T f SAMPLE. BY WRITING

roi BALM CO.. ATLANTA, CA

Program
The following is the program of Brower

township Sunday School convention which
convenes a: Ait. Olivet, ibe third Sunday in
June.

10.00 a. m. Song, prayer, enrollement
and report of delegates, Election uf officers.

Address cf we'eetne. T. B. Tyton.
Response, L. E. Brady.
Save tbe children, Rev. H. A. Alliriuht.

" " " B. F. Keart.s.
' W. D. Moffitt.

PrencLirijo: 11 a. m. Rev. R. L. Mellon.
Intermission.
1:30 p. m. Address. Miss Lull Andrews

o. Htcy.
Sunday Schocl Efficiency, Prof. F. M

Wripht.
Address, Hon, Bruce Craven.

S K. Richardson, Pres.
B. F. Bown, Secy.

Obituary
Died in Trinity township on the 14th dnv

nf Ma. 1Q1Q V l U7 . t T7
"

,earB Th rWMH for m,,r hu fift
years of his life had tau8ht in the public

l scnools ol our county, ana wub well and

? ?ul?.t unSB8Bming man. ms wont was not
fully known. The writer baring hreo one
ot his pupils in early daj s, ana Laviug lor
many years ben lniimutely acquainted, bi
lieves him to have been a true christinn
man, and although his dentil was rather uu
expected, we believe be was teady for tie
summons hi is remains were laid to rest in
Mt. Vernon cemetery being fuiiuAed by a
large numb r of relatives aud f rinnds. The
funeral strvices were conducted by Rev. A.
S. Raper. A Friend.

Repair Shop

The best of satisfaction
in all kinds of repair work

High-grad- e Horse-Shoein- g

a specialty. A trial is
all we ask.

J. E. & H. M. PRESNELL

South Fayetteville St.,

ASHEBORO, N.C.

j WE
. Carry a general line of Heavy atd
fancy Groceries, Dry Goods, No.
tions and Shoes. If you want goods

not, oven or ia to is minutes. Lut isvoraoiy Known, was a coneu'eut n

the ba carefully with a eT ' cburcb, hi being a
of clean aoJssors, and slip the miui?ter of tbat church. Mr. Lanier

dib.

a

Surround

out

Chives,
a

i

cheap it will be to your interest to
call and examine oar stock.

Miss Janie Smith

I IN THE SPRING TIME I
I in Wnng when the young man's fancy lightly turns

to thoughts of love is a good time to begin that coveted
nome or yours tnat you have planned and desired so long.

We have many beautiful home sites that we will sell you
on terms to suit.

We have one elegant little cottage, beautifully situated
on Salisbury street in the western part of Asheboro that
would suit you, and we will sell it at a bargain and on terms
that will meet your approval.

Start now ; its better than paying rent- - See us and we
will help you to become independent and own your own home.

HAMMER & CO., Real Estate!
ASHEBORO, N. C.

WHY NOT HAVE A

CLEANING

I
a

over

8:00 A.

1:00 P.

DAY

Each town is having one.
Why not have one for your
teeth?

can not only clean, but
extract by painless method.

F. A.1 HENLEY
Office Poslof fice

Office Hours:

CCKXXXXXK3QCXXXXXXXXXJUjOuO

Building, Asheboro.

M. to 12:00 M.

M. to 5:00 P. M.
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Buy Your FRUIT JARS

PAROWAX
(For Sealing Fruit Jars, - Jelly Glasses, Etc.)

and

GROCERIES
of

Moffit Grocery Comp'y
Asheboro, N. C.

! The North Carolina Board cf
Health is seeking to have the
Legislature abolish the common
drinking cup, thereby endeavor-
ing to prevent the spread of con-
tagious diseases.

The Standard Drug Co.
are NOT seeking but ARE PRE-
VENTING any possible chance
of disease contagion at their
Soda Fountain by using the San-
itary cup system for serving the
daily throng of patrons with
their delicious drinks. Come by
and enjoy the use of a new, clean
individual container. One for
each customer.

The Standard Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE.


